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Abstract
In this study, we investigatethe characteristicsof pausingin
speakers’productionandlisteners’interpretationin threediffer-
entspeakingstylesin Swedish:elicitedspontaneousdialogues,
professionalandnon-professionalnews reading.Considerable
attentionis given to the positionsin which pausescanappear,
in particulartheir discoursecontext regardingthemeshift. We
show that theacousticsilent intervals thatareperceivedby the
listenerscorrelatewith thediscoursestructure,while perceived
pauseshaving anacousticsilencein thespeechsignal,correlate
to thedurationof theacousticsilence.

The resultsshow clear differencesbetweenthe speaking
styles.In reading,themajorityof acousticpausesareperceived
andthemajority of both theacousticandperceivedpausesare
locatedat themeshift. In dialogues,on the other hand, few
acousticpausesare perceived by the listenersand the major-
ity of both theacousticandperceived pausesarepositionedat
themecontinuation.Furthermore,wheremany pausesareper-
ceivedby thelisteners,suchasin non-professionalreadingand
dialogues,we find longacousticsilentintervals.

1. Introduction
In thelastdecades,many studieshavebeencarriedout to inves-
tigatethecharacteristicsof pausing.Onereasonis thatpauses
often indicateprosodicphraseboundarieswhich highlight the
organizationof themessage[1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6]. Therefore,
knowledgeabout the variation of pausingin different speak-
ing styles is necessaryfor several applications,suchas text-
to-speechsystems,speechrecognition,and dialoguesystems
wherethestructureof themessagecanbecrucial for goodsys-
temperformance.

The purposeof this studyis to investigatethe distribution
of pausesin Swedishin threedifferentspeakingstyles:elicited
spontaneousdialogues,andnews readby bothprofessionalan-
nouncersof radio news and non-professionalreaders. Ques-
tions addressedarewhat positionsdo silent intervals occur in
andwheredo peopleperceive those.Do thediscourseenviron-
mentsin which acousticsilenceappearshave any effect on the

perceptualinterpretationof pausing?In thisstudy, pausesfound
in theacousticsignalarecomparedto thepausesperceivedby
listenersregardingfrequency andposition.

2. Background
Previousstudieshaveshown thatlargedifferencescanbefound
in thecharacteristicsof pausingacrossspeakingstyles.

Severalstudiesreport[3], [7], [8], [9] that thepauseinter-
vals in spoken languagevary by differentgenres,e.g. sponta-
neousspeechandreadingaloud.

Spontaneousdialoguesandthereadversionof thesametext
have beencomparedfor Swedishin [1] andfor Englishin [3].
Thesestudiesreportedthat the numberandthe distribution of
pausesas well as the speechrate differs acrossthe speaking
styles.

Hirschberg [3] reportsthat readspeechis morerapid than
spontaneousspeechwhenexaminingdialoguestaken from the
AmericanEnglish ARPA ATIS0 corpusand the transliteration
of thesedialogues,readaloudby the samesubjects.In [1], a
spontaneousdialogueandthe readversionof thesamespeech
in Swedishis comparedandit is reported,amongotherresults,
that the numberandthe distribution of pausesdiffers between
thespeechstyles.

In [8] and [9], the distribution and featuresof pausesin
professionalnews announcement,non-professionalnews read-
ing and monologueshave beencompared. The resultsshow
that spontaneousspeechcontainslong and frequentlyoccur-
ring pauses,while professionalannouncingis characterized
by shorterand fewer pauses. Non-professionalannouncing
is placedin betweenthosetwo polarities. The pausesoccur
mainlyin placesrelevantto theunderlyingmessage,e.g.atsyn-
tactic boundaries,andat semanticallyimportantwords. How-
ever, pausesalsooccurin otherpositions.In thosecasesthere
seemsto bea preferencefor sitesase.g. in connectionto con-
junctions.

Fant & Kruckenberg [10] and [11] investigatedpausing
phenomenain Swedish. They carefully examineddurational
patternsandlocal F0-contoursin ninesentencesreadby a pro-



fessionalreader, andonesentencereadby 15 non-professional
readers. They report that pausedurationrangesbetween50-
100msfor shortpromptersand1-2secondsbetweensentences.
Normalpausedurationwithin sentencesrangesnormally from
300to 600ms.Furthermore,they reportthatpausesatsentence
boundariesareusuallyprolongedandfinal lengtheningis more
frequentatphraseboundariesthanatsentenceboundaries.

The relevanceof pausingindicating clauseand sentence
boundariesarealsopointedout by Garman[12] andGoldman-
Eisler[13].

Swerts& Geluykens [6] showed that speakers in mono-
loguediscoursevary thedurationandpositionof pauseson the
basisof informationstructure.Pausesoccurbetweenall topical
units,anddirectlyafterthetopic-introducingphraseor clause.

In thefollowing sections,wewill describeastudyonpaus-
ing in Swedishdialoguesand read speechwhere we relate
acousticsilent intervals, the perceptionof pausesandthe dis-
courseenvironmentof thesetwo aspectsof pausing.

3. Acoustic and Perceived Pauses in Three
Speaking Styles

Thisstudyfocusesondifferencesbetweenreadspeechanddia-
loguesin threespeakingstyles:� professionalnews announcing� non-professionalreading� elicitedspontaneousdialogues

The material of read speechconsistsof recordingsof
Swedishradio news [14] read by four professionaland four
non-professionalreaders.Thespontaneousspeechmaterial[15]
consistsof recordingsof two Swedishmaptaskdialogues,each
with two dialogueparticipants. The materialsconsistof 920
wordseach.

To make a comparisonof pausesbetweenthe threediffer-
ent speakingstyles,we investigatethreedifferentdimensions
of communication– production,perception,andcontext – we
collecteddatafrom all threeaspects:� acousticdata� subjects’perceptionof pauses� dataondiscoursestructurein thetexts

In orderto investigatetheduration,frequency, typeandpo-
sition of acousticpauses, the speechdatawasprocessedauto-
matically by a pausedetector. Silent intervals longer than or
equalto 100msweredefinedasacousticcorrelatefor pausing.
Pausesmayincludenaturalphysicalphenomenasuchasbreath-
ing and swallowing intervals. However, particlesexpressing
conversationalsupport(e.g. mmm, aaa,aha)in dialoguesare
not allowedinsidepauses.Theautomaticdetectionwasmanu-
ally checkedin orderto properlyincluderelevantdisfluencies.

To find out what kind of acousticpausesareperceived by
listeners,andwherethe perceivedpausesoccur, i.e. to exam-
ine the frequency andpositionof theperceived pauses,20 hu-
mansubjectsannotatedthe positionof what they identifiedas
a pause.They wereasked to usedifferent labelsfor long and
shortpauses,andalsomark caseswherethey wereuncertain.
Two of the subjectswere removed from the investigationbe-
causeof their highly divergent results. Of the eighteensub-
jects total, therewere eight femalesand ten malesbelonging
to differentagegroupsandlinguistic backgrounds.Eleven of
thesubjectshadsomeknowledgeaboutlinguisticsbut noneof
themhadever participatedin a similarexperiment.

To beableto investigatethediscoursecontext of theacous-
tic andperceivedpauses,weaskedfivesubjectsto annotateeach
text material(without listeningto theaudiofiles)with discourse
labelsmarkingthemeshift. Four of thesubjectswerefemales,
of which oneis a co-authorto this paperwith knowledgeabout
discoursestructure.Theothersubjectshadnoexpertknowledge
in linguistics.

4. The Distribution of Acoustic Pauses
Theduration,frequency andpositionfeaturesof acousticpauses
is reportedin ourpreviousstudy[16]. Here,wewill giveabrief
summaryof themostimportantfeaturesfound,thatarerelevant
for this study, aswell asnew resultsonthediscoursecontext of
acousticpauses.

The meanduration of the acousticpauseduration is low-
est in the professionalreading(271 ms), highestin the non-
professionalreading(561 ms) followed by the dialogues(538
ms).

Consideringthe frequencyof acousticpauses, the ratio of
word per acousticpauseis highest in the professionalread-
ing (77 words/pauses),while thenon-professionalreading(8.4
words/pauses)getsa slightly higherratethanthedialogue(5.5
words/pauses).

Although there are differencesin the duration and fre-
quency of pausesbetweenthe styles, the total length of the
speechfiles is approximatelythe samefor the readingstyles.
Hence,the time it takes to pronouncea word in averagedif-
fersbetweenthespeakingstylessuggestinggreatervariationin
speechtempo.

We candistinguishbetweendifferenttypesof pausessuch
assilentpause,andcomplex pausewith breathingand/orswal-
lowing. The study shows that the usageof the typesdiffers
acrossthespeakingstylesaswell aswithin eachstyle,seeFig-
ure 1. For example,in the dialoguesandthe non-professional
readingabove60%of pausesaresilentwhile in theskilledread-
ing 83%of pausesarecomplex. Thetwo differenttypes(silent

Figure1: Theamountof silent and complex pausesin profes-
sionalandnon-professionalreadingandin dialogues.

andcomplex pauses)are to a certainextent favored in differ-
ent positions,as it wasdescribedin [16]. The positionof the
acousticpauseswas labeledaccordingto turn taking, theme
shift/continuationand the type of their following constituent:
phrase,clauseor sentence.Thediscourselabelingwascarried
out by the authorsindependently. The resultswerecompared
and in caseof conflicting analysisthe authorsagreedupon a
reconciledversionof a data. In caseswherea pauseappears
inside a phrase,the PoSof the word was marked as well as



whethertheword is a phrasalheador not.
The resultsshow that in the professionalreading,silent

pausesare rare (17% of all pausesare silent) and occur in
connectionto themecontinuation,mainly at sentencebound-
aries. In thenon-professionalreading,silentpausesalsooccur
at themecontinuation(65.2%)but primarily at phrasebound-
aries,andsecondlyat clauseandsentenceboundaries.34.8%
of thesilentpausesoccurin connectionto themeshift,mainlyat
sentenceboundaries.In thedialogues,37%of thesilentpauses
arefound at turn taking often in front of conversationalparti-
cles.Insideturns,silentpausesmorefrequentlyassociatedwith
themecontinuationthanwith themeshift. Additionally, in the
dialoguessilent pausesalsooccur in front of headnounsand
adverbs.

The results concerning the discoursecontext of silent
pausesareshown in Figure2. Please,notethatthetwo columns
for thedialoguerepresentresultscomputedseparatelyfor theme
shift/continuationwith no regardto turn taking,aswell asfor
turnsthatoverlapwith themeshift /continuation.

Figure2: Thediscoursecontext of silent pauses:Theposition
of silent pausesregarding themeshift and themecontinuation
in threespeakingstyles.

Theresultsonthepositionof complex pausesareillustrated
in Figure3. Complex pausesin professionalnews announcing
canbefoundin connectionto themeshift atsentenceboundaries
(70%). The rest can be found at themecontinuation,mostly
at sentenceboundariesandbetweennounphrasesin a list. In
thenon-professionalreading,61%of complex pausescorrelates
with themecontinuationat sentenceandclauseboundariesand
in connectionto noun phrases.The remainingpart occursin
themeshifts at sentenceboundaries.In thedialogues,the dis-
tribution of turns, themeshift and themecontinuationin con-
nectionto pausesarerelatively even. Pausescanbe found in
phrasalheads:nouns,or adverbsprecededby hesitationparti-
cles,and in connectionto overlappingspeech,conversational
particles,hesitations,etc.

As mentioned,the discourseannotationin [16] was done
by theauthorsonly. To geta moreconfidentannotation,we let
five subjectsindependentlyannotatethepuretext materialsfor
themeshift (TS).AnnotatorsindicatedTSwith amarkandnon-
marked intervals areassumedto representthemecontinuation
(TC). Interannotatoragreementwascomputedfor all materials
andgave a kappavalueof K = 0.82 for the news texts, andK
= 0.79for thedialogues.In bothcases,thevaluesindicatehigh
interannotatoragreement.

With this new discoursedata,it is possibleto give apicture
of thecorrelationbetweenpausingandTSversusTC in thedis-
course,aswell asthecontinuumbetweenTS andTC. Figure4

Figure3: Thediscoursecontext of complex pauses:Theposi-
tion of complex pausesregarding themeshift andthemecontin-
uationin threespeakingstyles.

shows theannotationof thepositionsof theacousticpauses.

� TC – noneof thefivesubjectslabeleda themeshift
� Majority TC – only oneor two of thefive subjectsanno-

tateda themeshift
� Majority TS – threeor four subjectlabeleda themeshift
� TS– all five subjectsagreedona themeshift

In this task,no markingof turn boundarieswasperformed.
As is shown in Figure4, theresultsfrom this extendedannota-
tion taskshow thesametendenciesastheearlierinvestigation,
describedabove; The majority of the acousticpausesin the
professionalreadingstyle arecorrespondingto a TS position,
in the non-professionalreadingstill a majority of the acoustic
pausescorrespondsto aTSpositionbut to alesserextentthanin
theprofessionalreading;In thedialogue,however, theacoustic
pausesratheroccurat TC positions.

Figure4: Acousticpausesanddiscoursecontext: Thediscourse
positionof acousticpausesin thethreespeakingstyles.

5. The Distribution of Perceived Pauses
The distribution of the perceived pauses, labeled by the
eighteensubjects, are to a large extent evenly distributed
across the speaking styles, see Figure 5. The average
words/perceived pausesratio is highest in the professional
reading (12,2 words/perceived pause)followed by the dia-
logues(11.4 words/perceived pauses),and lowest in the non-
professionalreading(8.2words/perceivedpauses).



Figure 5: The words/perceived pausesratio in professional
reading, dialogue, andnon-professionalreading.

Where do the subjectsperceive pausesin the different
speakingstyles? Figure 6 illustrates the distribution of the
themeshift/continuationcontinuumof thethreespeakingstyles
in a similar way asit wasdescribedfor thepositionof acoustic
pausesin the last partof Section4. The resultsalsoshow that
in the readingstylesmostof the perceived pausesare located
at themeshift, while in thedialogueswe foundthepositionof
perceivedpausesat themecontinuation.

Figure 6: Perceivedpausesand discourse context: The dis-
coursepositionof perceivedpausesin thethreespeakingstyles.

6. The Correlation between Acoustic and
Perceived Pauses

What acousticpausesareperceived andwhatarenot? In Fig-
ure 7, the words/pausesratio for acousticas well as for per-
ceived pausesis shown. It is clear that the correlationof the
acousticandperceivedpausesvariesacrossthespeakingstyles.
In theprofessionalreading,theamountof perceivedpausesare
muchlargerthanacousticpauses,while in thedialogueswefind
theoppositerelation. Thedifferencebetweentheacousticand
perceivedpausesis notasstrikingasin theprofessionalreading.
In thenon-professionalreading,on theotherhand,theamount
of perceivedandacousticpausesis comparable.

To give an overall picture of the correlationbetweenthe
acousticandperceivedpauses,we countedrecallandprecision
ratesfor eachof the eighteensubjectswithin every speaking
style. Recall describesthe percentageof the acousticpauses
that wereactuallyperceived (seeEquation1), while precision
gives the percentageof perceived pausesthat correspondsto
acousticsilence(seeEquation2).

Figure 7: The ratio of word/acousticand perceivedpausein
professionalandnon-professionalreading, andin dialogue.
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The meanof the recall and precisionratesfor eachstyle
is shown in Figure8 below. We canseethatin theprofessional
reading,aconsiderablenumberof acousticpausesareperceived
asa pauseby the subjects,but many of the perceived pauses
doesnot have any correlatesin acousticsilence. In the non-
professionalreading,almostevery acousticpauseis perceived
by the listeners,andalsothe majority of the perceived pauses
correspondsto silent intervals in thespeechsignal. In thedia-
logues,ontheotherhand,few acousticpausesareperceivedbut
many of theperceivedpausesmatchtheacousticsilence.

Figure8: Recallandprecisionratesfor theperceivedpausesin
thethreespeakingstyles.

We also note that the deviation betweenthe subjects’in-
terpretationof pausingdiffers acrossthe speakingstyles,see
Figures9 and10. In theprofessionalnews announcement,the
recallrateis high aswell asthedeviation betweenthesubjects,
while theprecisionis low with agreementbetweenthesubjects.
In thedialogues,therelationappearsto betheopposite.How-
ever, in thenon-professionalreadingwherebothrecallandpre-
cisionratesarehigh, thedeviation betweenthesubjectsis rela-
tively small.

As we have seenthereareacousticpausesthatarenot per-
ceivedby listeners,andperceivedpauseswithout any correlate



Figure9: Recallrates(%) for thethreespeakingstyles.

Figure10: Precisionrates(%) for thethreespeakingstyles.

to acousticsilence,and lastly, caseswhereacousticand per-
ceived pausescoincide. The distribution of thesethreecondi-
tionsdiffersbetweenthespeakingstyles.Next, wewill describe
thosecasesin detailandrelatethoseto theirdiscoursecontext.

6.1. Acoustic pause and perceived pause coincide

Acousticpausesthatareperceivedby 75%to 100%of the lis-
tenersoccurin every speakingstyle. In theprofessionalread-
ing, they are locatedin connectionto themeshift in 100%of
thecasesaccordingto themajority of thediscourseannotators.
In thenon-professionalreading,they canbe found in 77 % of
thecasesat themeshift accordingto themajorityof annotators,
but alsoat themecontinuation.Whenthepauseis perceivedat
themecontinuation,we foundthat theacousticsilenceinterval
is shorter(466 ms) thantheaveragedurationof all cases(584
ms). In thedialogues,they occurin 79%of thecasesat theme
continuationbut wedid notfind any explanationin theduration
of thesepauses.

6.2. Perceived pause without acoustic silence

Caseswhere75%of thelistenersperceivedapausewithoutany
acousticsilencecorrelatearecommonin theprofessionalread-

ing (52 cases)but very rarein thedialogues(2 cases),andnon-
existing in thenon-professionalreading.Theperceivedpauses
without a silencecorrelatein the professionalreadingare lo-
catedin 71%of thecasesin connectionto themeshift according
to themajority of thediscourseannotators.

6.3. Not perceived acoustic pauses

Whenareacousticsilent intervals not perceived by morethan
20% of the listenersaspauses?Therearemany suchcasesin
the dialogues,but only a few in the non-professionalreading
andnonein the professionalreading,asit hasbeenshown by
the precisionratesfor eachspeakingstyles. If we look at the
positionof thoseacousticpausesthatarenot perceived by the
listenersin the dialogues,we find that the majority of the dis-
courseannotatorsagreedon themecontinuationin 58%of the
cases.Thoseacousticpauseswhichpositionthemajorityof an-
notatorsregardedasthemecontinuationareshorterin average
(345 ms) thantheoverall pausedurationfor all thecases(530
ms).

7. Discussion
The high precisionvaluesof the non-professionalreadingand
thedialoguemightbeexplainedby longerpausingduration,561
and538msrespectively, ascomparedto theprofessionalread-
ing with a meandurationof 271ms. However, therearelarge
differencesbetweenthe speakingstyles. In the professional
reading,all acousticpauseswerefoundbut alsoagreatamount
of perceivedpauses.Thereadingstyleshavesimilar recallrates
which indicatesthat subjectsin the professionalreadinghear
aboutasmany pausesasin thenon-professionalreading.This
might be due to the fact that the messageorganizationis the
samein both speakingstyles. In our study, non-professional
readersusesilenceto signalastructurewhile professionalread-
ers useother prosodicfeatures. The listenercan also chunk
themessageaccordingto acleardiscoursestructure.In thedia-
logue,however, therearemany silentpausesthatareignoredby
subjects.Thismightdependon thelow correlationbetweenthe
acousticpausesandthe discoursestructure.We might find an
explanationin thatspeakersin spontaneousdialogueuseother
prosodicfeatures,e.g. intonationalandtemporalvariation, to
signal prosodicboundaries;perhapsthe samefeaturesas we
canfind in theprofessionalreading.

Our results indicate that high recall mirrors a clear dis-
coursestructure,while high precisionreflectslongeracoustic
silent intervals. In the readingstyles,we have high recall and
themajority of thediscourseannotatorsagreedon themeshift.
High precisionratesarefound in thosespeakingstyleswhere
theaveragedurationof silentintervalsarelonger, namelyin the
non-professionalreadingand the dialogue. Low precisionin
theprofessionalreadingmightbedueto otherprosodicfeatures
suchasintonationalvariationswereusedfor prosodicphrasing.

Additionally, a possibleexplanationto thelow recall in the
dialoguemight bethat thesilent intervalsoftenarenot asrele-
vantfor themessagestructureasin thereadingstyles.Thedis-
coursestructurein thedialoguesis moreopaquesothepauses
do not coincidewith themeshift. This is also suggestedby
thenegative correlationbetweenthemeshift andacousticpaus-
ing. Planningpausesareperhapsnotperceivedin thesameway
asprosodicphrasing.In spontaneousspeech,speakersperhaps
primarily useotherprosodicfeatures(suchasintonationalvari-
ations,segmentlengthening,variationin tempo,etc) to signal
phrasinganddiscoursestructure.



Wedid notfind any correlationbetweenpausedurationand
thenumberof subjectswhoperceivedsilentintervalsasapause.

8. Conclusions and Future Directions
In thisstudywe investigatedthephenomenaof pausingin three
differentspeakingstylesin Swedish:elicitedspontaneousdia-
logues,professionalnews announcementandnon-professional
reading.Additionally, we examinedthediscoursecontext that
correspondedto intervals of acousticsilenceand listenerper-
ceived pauses.Our resultsshow large differencesacrossthe
speakingstyles.In theprofessionalreading,all acousticsilence
intervals arefoundby the listeners,but a greatnumberof per-
ceivedpausesdonothaveanacousticcorrelatein silence.In the
non-professionalreading,the majority of the acousticpauses
areperceivedby thelisteners,andmany of theperceivedpauses
actually have an acousticcorrelate. In the dialogues,on the
otherhand,many acousticpausesarenotperceivedaspausesby
thelistenersbut many of theperceivedpauseshave anacoustic
correlatein silence.Consideringthediscourseenvironmentin
which theacousticandperceptualpausesappear, we observed
thatsilenceis perceivedif it occursin connectionto themeshift,
while if thesilenceis foundat themecontinuation,thelisteners
do not perceive thoseintervalsaspauses.Not surprisingly, we
alsoshowed thatpauselengthhave an effect on the the listen-
ersperception;the longerthesilent intervalsare,thebetterthe
chancethat the perceived pauseis actually an acousticsilent
interval.

Questionswe find importantto explorein futurework con-
cern intonationalvariation in connectionto pausingand dis-
coursestructure.Sincemany perceived pausesdo not seemto
havesilenceasaprimarycorrelate,analysisof intonationalpat-
ternswould shedmore light on the importanceof the intona-
tional variationsandtheir effecton prosodicphrasing.

Otherfieldsfor futurework includetheinvestigationof the
relationbetweenthehierarchicaldiscoursestructureandpaus-
ing, aswell asthecloserexaminationof thesyntacticenviron-
mentof pausesandits relationto thediscoursestructure.
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